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KBS GLBRC Switchgrass Variety Experiment
All treatments established May 2009 
Each plot is 15’ x 40’  (4.6 x 12.2 m)














EG 1101 (replanted 2010)



























Factor	 df	 F	 p-value	 F	 p-value	 F	 p-value	
Variety	 11	 0.55	 0.681	 0.903	 0.364	 1.292	 0.003	
Block	 11	 	 0.042	 	 0.004	 	 0.017	




























Variety	 mean	 SE	 mean	 SE	 mean	 SE	
Southlow	 121.675	 13.062	 3.948	 0.203	 91.750	 3.705	
Cave-in-rock	 145.932	 26.920	 3.740	 0.167	 90.962	 3.510	
Trailblazer	 113.197	 11.440	 3.952	 0.311	 88.453	 6.531	
Blackwell	 104.719	 12.238	 4.210	 0.219	 88.767	 2.666	
Dakota	 133.529	 18.526	 4.057	 0.355	 89.000	 3.028	
EG2101	 114.218	 10.879	 4.033	 0.203	 85.500	 5.188	
Alamo	 116.730	 24.763	 3.882	 0.201	 94.650	 2.873	
Kanlow	 137.297	 30.154	 4.183	 0.288	 92.240	 2.087	
NE	28	 113.040	 4.252	 4.484	 0.227	 89.558	 2.460	
EG	1101	 118.692	 19.816	 4.431	 0.067	 98.250	 1.031	
EG1102	 112.883	 13.062	 3.660	 0.185	 92.935	 0.646	
Shelter	 101.815	 6.944	 4.083	 0.239	 87.913	 4.844	
	
Ecotype	
	 	 	 	 	 	
Upland	 118.515	 5.176	 4.063	 0.085	 88.988	 1.347	










Letters on graphs indicate significant Tukey-corrected pairwise comparisons 





























































+/-	1	SE.	Letters on graphs indicate significant Tukey-corrected pairwise 
































































































































































































































































































		 Survival	 Shoot	Mass	 Root	Mass	
	Factor	 df	 F	 p	 df	 F	 p	 df	 F	 p	
Variety	 10	 	 0.723	 10	 0.439	 0.925	 10	 0.459	 0.914	
Soil		 1	 	 0.001	 1	 9.311	 0.003	 1	 10.015	 0.002	
Variety	x	Soil	 10	 	 0.995	 10	 0.819	 0.611	 10	 0.748	 0.679	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	Factor	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Ecotype	 1	 	 0.116	 1	 0.038	 0.845	 1	 0.048	 0.826	
Soil		 1	 	 0.001	 1	 9.592	 0.002	 1	 10.403	 0.002	
Ecotype	x	Soil	 1	 	 0.376	 1	 0.012	 0.913	 1	 0.303	 0.583	
		 RS	Ratio	 Root	Volume	 SRV	
Factor	 df	 F	 p	 df	 F	 p	 df	 F	 p	
Variety	 10	 0.840	 0.591	 10	 1.503	 0.144	 10	 3.379	 0.001	
Soil		 1	 1.286	 0.259	 1	 0.214	 0.644	 1	 1.456	 0.230	
Variety	x	Soil		 10	 0.783	 0.645	 10	 1.089	 0.375	 10	 1.075	 0.385	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Factor	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Ecotype	 1	 0.600	 0.440	 1	 11.539	 0.001	 1	 17.451	 0.000	
Soil		 1	 1.096	 0.297	 1	 0.372	 0.543	 1	 0.977	 0.324	
Ecotype	x	Soil		 1	 0.248	 0.619	 1	 0.094	 0.759	 1	 1.06	 0.305	
		 SRL	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Factor	 df	 F	 p	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Variety	 10	 3.525	 0.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Soil		 1	 3.347	 0.069	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Variety	x	Soil		 10	 0.744	 0.682	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Factor	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Ecotype	 1	 15.051	 0.000	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Soil		 1	 2.221	 0.138	 	 	 	 	 	 	














represents	upland	varieties.	Bars	represent	+/-	1	SE.	Letters on graphs 
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